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F20M THE HO^JSE OF WM. H. HcDONALD.
102 Nassau Street, vcorner of Ann.)

SEA BATHING.
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAI'E ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
^ Thlsn-wanl popular e-tafclishment is now

£5[open for the reception of visitors
Th- proprietor. thinkful for the pa'ronags he haf

p> largely r>-eiveJ, to asscre bis friend* at<j
ih#pab i'* that the llOTtL in every d p\itin<nlmill be k-pt m » styie s j.eri r to any previous H:a
son. fin !>»¦< been iutroduetd into 200 room >..
Ua -ler's celebrated orrhestra has been engage! exriasivrlv for this house. and m-iny o.ber arrangementi have been made tending to the increasedcontort and enjoyment of the kuc U.
Application for rooms may bo made by addred¬

ing ttC proprietor at Cape Island, or to the subecriber.L. D A11WOO%No. 17 Sv-tt'li 3d street, Plii!a l -lj hia.N. B .Extensive ^tabling on the pr-tnise*.je 10.3ju

WHEELER& WILSON,MAXTFACTUR1SG < OMr.\NTS
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES.Maxufaetvrtd at Witrrtnon, 0>nn ,Offee and Wareraoms at 343 Broid*»y, N. Y.

T11IBS ^ Machine* 1i«t« been in pucce-tful operatioa, in the hands of uaoufjarturer:! lud fa'r.i-
b .» for the past two y»a-s, and in every <svse have
giv*n universal sati fiction.
The proprietors are cow prepared to ofT-r the..;

to the public, witd that ir.~rea.-e 1 confidence in their
merits, which the uaited testimony ol thur nuxe-
roas customers has strengthened and confirmed.These machin-j < are vatirely tliSereat from anyether. the principles on which th >y are made beio":tii-usweiy our own
Arn>og the advantages of thi-; Machine over anyothers are the following.
1. The simpli *ity of its eo^stroction, and the easewich which it can be kept ia the mast perfect order.
.». The perfect manner with which the operator is

enable 1 to stitch and eew th« various kinds of work,from the tnest linen to the coarsest cloths.
3. It parikfclaxiy excels in the rapidity with which

work can be ex- cu ed. and in that redpoet it has nc
KTQli.*4. The little jy-iwr paired to propel them, ena¬
bling even those of the m\9t delicate constitution to
us« them without Injury to their health.
We are now manufacturing a larger-siied machine

m">re particularly adapted to the sewing 'f leather,
^.ac^as bags, and the heavier kinds of cloths.
An exsminstiin of our Machines is respectfullysoiic.t-1 at our Office, 343 Broadway, N. Y.
may 24.la

GWYNJES PATENT EEACTIOS CENTRI¬
FUGAL PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.

A DAFTKD any situation, un>imitod in po wer,jf\ certain in action, permanent in us:.and witbal
to low in cost that they are rapidly superadding all
others. It is especially recommended to the e'tsn-
twn of all interested in Steamers, Maliufactries,Tanneries, Brew-riss, Distil erios, Kailroad Water
Stations, t ana s, Wa'^r Works. Drainaga or Irriga¬tion for the following prcperiies: Ecorvomy, Dura¬
bility, Smp.'icUy, frfedsjuifrom liability to get out of
truer. and I irge. resultsfrom thl yovoer applied. For
Mining, yua~rying, Cofferdams, Ac., they are pecu¬liar!/ adapted. Sizes are manufactured of from 25
to IW.OOi) gallons per minute capacity Call and be
s aliened of these fsets, at the Office and Warehouse
of Caion Power Company of U.S., No, 33 Brosd-
war. New York. Removed from No 24 oppositepresent rtand. may 22.3m

IRON RAILING WORKS.
IKON ti.VlLiNti, every variety, cf Wrought and

Casf Iron, and the celebrated Wire Railing.Wickersham's Patented Wire fence,.
For Prairies, RaUroal*, FarmJ Lawns, Gardens, 4c,$S > r rol.

IKJ.N Ut.JSrEAD3.:«iON FUiiNITUKK.
The s.- ni ed'tiua of uNew I ha.-e ol the Irou

M inuUc'-an-." coataining deigns, expianatious and
pricei ol t.ij ;ihove articles, f-.-rwarded by addr-8sin~
the subscriber.

JOHN B WICKF'^HAM,Wir.'rorw, No. 312 Broadway. V. orks, Ncb. 63,65, i>7, 59 and ol Lewis street, New York.
may 13.dtAuglst

BILLIARD TABLES.
TUB ?absurib?rs Glaring devoted their personalat'ention for many years to the manut"*cture
of 3ILL1AH.D TABLlid, are fully oompetent to exe-
eate worK that will give entire satisfaction to she
D»t aetid oui Cono-dieur. iieiag the most exten-
iive mannfastorers iu the Unicii, Uiey are enabled
to '"iirnn;i a supe. ior table at 10 per cent, less than
aay othjr eiCabli.-hmeDt in the country, to which:ac*;ttyy ra-pectluliy invite the attention of buyers,
M also,' to the essential improvements they have
cade in the construction and elasticity cf the Cu-h-icnr, which they have brought to a -ugree of perfeetioa tsftained by no others. Always cn haad Bit-!bari Tables with Marble arc 1 Wooden bed?, with alarge stocs of Cloth:., Balls Cues, French Cue Leath¬
er*, C'ie Wax, i*ool BBoards, B-vgatelle Tables,P.ii and Worst-d I'ockcts, Ac. Orders bv mail
promptly attended to. Old Tahiti recuahioaed byee&iing them by Expre^.. I

OaiFFITU k DECKER,
Billiard Tabid Maiiuiacturers,

ap 18.3m No. 1*j Ann st .New York.
SOT1CS

rTHE CREDIl JUS OV XlIE LATE REfUB-
LiO OP TEXAS..The ere-iitors of the late Be-

pub,.o oi Texas ors hereby notified, that by an act
cf th« Legislature of the Slate of Texs#, approvedFeb. lith, lio4, the provisions ot the act entitled
"An »3t t proiide for ascertaiuiag the debt of ihe
late itepubiic o. Texas, apprf>ved March 20th, 184"},has been exteaded until the 1st day of August 13;»6;
taerefore, all holders of any of the lirbCitiea of the
la.e Hepuodc, which have not been heretofore unju-
4»cat-. 1. whether the same be si welt bonis, trt-ancry
notes, aa-Iitei paper, unli^uilatei claims, or any
rtaer description - f debt whr.usoevcrj will presenttae *am< f*r adj'A^-^ent tc th; Auiitor and Comp¬
troller, at this offise, in Austin, on or bef.re the
date aforesaid, August 1st, lb65, or the same are by
statute aiore^aiJ, declared forevor barred.

1'^rUoe forwarding ciiims by mail to the unlar-
Rgne-1, uud«*r the proviiions of the act aforesaid, tte
certificate of adjustment issued therefor will be re-
turne-i in t!ie uae way, ihould it be so direcUwi bythe claimant, other >f ice it will rem-tin in the Audi¬
tor's oihoe, subject to his ordt-r. In all cases of the
traasm-- ivn of v>curi?:ee to aud from the office, the
tame shaii be at the risk of tne owner or holder.

VYh <n a party ueput-^s uiother to act for lim,(which is r^juisite in second class cUims.) a sisipiepower cf atroruay ali^^i by t#o wit .esfces willirtflpft
JNO. M. 8WISHER, \ Auditor.
J Ajlia B. SHAW, J ComptrollnrAj-'uq, Texas, Fo'er>iary 22d, 1SJ4-

ap 17.3m

THE

POWDER COMPANY,
MAN UKACTU KK-da OF

U 1 .1 POWDER,GhitiaiM to luritiah *ionpowder ff ^ 1 tLHt well
kccwii branla, via: KENTUCKY ltlc'LE, SEA
*HX>Tl.Nvi, AMERICAN BPOltTIXO. INDIAN
RIFLE, ELUCrillC, loUOii SxlUJTINU, in ke^s,ha.r aai joarter kegs, ani Canisters of or.c poundeaet.

Alse, a full a-wrriment of P. wder for tUsting and
Mimag parposes, and fcr Export. ihe reputationof th-ir Qunpow ler is too well known to requin*
comment. For sale by ths principal dealers in thB
place, sii 1 it tiie ¦¦fflc* of the Companv.

8» W^ll street) >. Y. City.
A. O. HAZARD, President.

TO INVENTORS.
^I^UE office of "i'lie Itiventuro' Protection National
A Union'' is on "in street, 0].p-^ite tiiS East POT
hco of the Patent .J Jioe, and is now real* lo afUno
to the business of its m>-niber>>, na^aely ; in making
sxauiiuatiou- aa4 sohci'ing patents, Ac.
InT^ntors are invite-1 to e»i' and get a copy of the

ConiiitutioD and By laws, anl wher- any informs
Uoii will be given r-^peeting the Union.

A.l letters on bosiae-ss must bo directed to this ol-
Co, where attcaiion will oe given immediately.A laude! sh' P is ia coun»*cit!on with the offic»-,
wlitre moiei: .-an be lavlu to order at the *hort«ei
notion I. O. CLAYTON,
»p10.ly Presidect LP.N D.

JACOB CHICKEKINQ PIANOS.
We have just mceivei our third in-

voice of tl-ese tuperirr m-trum-'ntp.'ff^^^nitormin/, with thc«e we have on handJ d W \J Bfr.m otner ce^brattd Americau and
Eosopeaa umufactories, the lsrg»*st and mos com
pi«'e L-toek of llano* ever sfl^red in thi D.stri -t.
Oil Piano taken iu part pa*m-tjt.
m»> 'U. HibliUS * illT^' Muyic Depot.

EVERYBODY LOOK IIEIRE.
ADAMANT. CANDLES l»lA ets. a pound, same

price of common mould Cu:ail«s ; N. or.ean>
fcu^ar, twenty pound for on*! dollar; F 'ft crushed
crystalix-d Sugar for strawberries, twelve pounds
for one dellar; superior Cucumber Pickles, fifty ct8
per hundre'l, Vin gnr g-.veu in; Fre.-h niee Flour:
amokel Beef Toagufs at 25 cents each: Coroeua
Tnseaa, Bordeaux, and oth«r pure olive oils; Blae^
Tea, recommended by the Faculty, at 50 cents a lb
warranted better than is usually sold for one dot Ia1
a pound; Potash; pure Saleratus; Durkee's Bresc
Powders; Tamarinds, Ac., together with all the varl
etles of new and fine Groceries introduced in th<
North. Goods delivered free of cost.

Z. M. P. KING,
Cor. 1 street and Vt. »T*-. 8t. John's S4uare.

BOOKSI BOOKS.
J.CATHSRS * BRO.,

102 BALTIMORB STREET,
Cowcra or Holliiut, Baltomu, Mb

Uffer to the public at reasonable prices, a valuable
ana well selected collection of the most curious and

« 2? r"n A,'rolt,gy, Magic, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, fancy, rare Tracts, Books
of curious Letters. The Fine Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, ll^ra dry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books 011 everything wonderful,

queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
i ut ot-the-ftay, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the best editions of

the woiks of the most popu'ar and standard, Euro¬
pean and Am rinin, Historians, Essayists, Travel¬
ers, Dramati-ts. Astronomers, CrtticB, SUtesmen, Or¬
ators. Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi-
cal writers, Ac. 6 v

Together with about 10.000 vo'umee works on
THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.

And 500 volumes
, v,

medical and law books,ouVSiprint are U°W V8ry rare' n**rl7
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment of

new and second hand
8Cn00L books,And second-hand NOVELS

.. ,
At half the regular prices.Our counters are always stocked with the latest

Books I-amphlets. Novels, and Magazines as soon
as puon«hvl.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordially

invite the hook-buying public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.u j. CATIIERS A BRO.

r COUNTRY MERCHASTS.
WATCHES. JBWELRY AND

. _
FANCY GOODS.

CINFIELD, BRO., & CO.,
_
229 baltimore

Have on band an extensive stock of the above
goods, of thrir own Importation and McwufactuTt.
Country Merehans may rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States promptly executed. ap &-tf

Kl CHAMBERLAIN'S CotRmtr-
clal volleK«>

strcrt, liadtimort, Mi.
1^1" ostensible object of this institution is toplace
J_ in the resch of individuals proper facilities for
obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile eda
c-itinn. A young man c-an here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters In a few
week? than can be aaquirc-d in as Ejany years in any
one counting honsr.
The course of study embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various department*
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught according to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beaide m.»ny other points necessary for a
booX-keeper or bucin< ?<- man to understand. Time
ripc*saary far a student to complete the course varie«
from five to eight weeks. Th?re being no vacation,
applicants am enter at any time and attend both
day and evening. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac., wrrte and have a circular for
warded by mail. feb 4.ly

DR. TYLER'S COMPOUND-®*
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

TH3 CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
EOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNas. AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS palpable, paf?, and ppeeiy cure was patent¬
ed In 1S37, and by its astonishing efficacy and

t'ao recommendation of thousands annually eured,
it has {gradually spread Its reputation over nearly
the whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬
larged without additional cost, and such improve-
m-nts made in its manufacture as the progress of
medical science has found to be beneficial.

Sold ia Baltimore by J. BALM.KK, cornerof Balti
mere end High streets, and Baown Bros., Liberty
Street: Washington by Pattxbso!? A n^irn; Alex¬
andria by H. PrsL; Georgetown by Mr. CtibXL; Ha-
gjrstown by Mr. AcaimniAtMH; Frederick, R. Jobm-
3T0K; Petersburg, Mr. Eop.-ars; Pittsburg, Flxmimq
Baoa^ Cincinnati, B. H. Mrimrros; Louisville,
A R?imsc:?, and by respectable Druggists every¬
where.
The same composition can be had inCANDY form.

Askfor Tyler's Gum Arabic Cough Drops ; they act
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voice. Prion of the above, 12VJ, 26, and
o© oenu.
jan 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Wnrctoueei.

The greatest Wheel* ever invented
for hoisting fL-:t and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
|the largest warehouses in Baltimore,fWashingtoa, Alexandria, and Kiah-
Imond, and have given general satis-

. . _J taction. Persona will save tha ex¬
pense in a snort time, to say nothing of tiie safety
hie cowla are sutyuc to in bing hoift.eJ th-ye or four
steri&3 above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATE3,
Corner of Stiles and Provident s're^ts. Bait.

Iron foundry and 3fan afactory of Hoisting
j n 34.6m Wheels.

Lloyd ¦ Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
NOTICE TO THE

TEAVEL1XQ COMMUNITY.
a At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel- r*1t>

phia D-pot, on PRESIDENT STREET, «J<S
Baltimore, Md., passengers can get their£&

BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP-
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
single and double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE eta.

ixr4*7- jan 31.6m
MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT

l.QJr HOUSE, opposite the Camden street
^njv Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens oi

Washington and the District will find
convenient accommodations when they visit the City
of Monuments. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
ICE CREAM SALOON. ap7-3m*

R JESSE HARDEN,
JL SCALE MAKER,
#|M^ Southeast corner of
^^.CHAIU,ES & balderston STREETS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Md.

CASH FOB NEGROES.

WE wish to parchxiw immediately a large nun-
bur of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
cash priceJ. All persons having 81av« for sale, will
find it to tb'iir advantage by calling on uh, at our

office, No. 1- CamJpn street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. Dornvan. Liberal oommiaaeiK
paid for information. All communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
jzn 27.ly J. M. WILSON A Q. H. DUKE.

y

PIANOS AND HT7SIC.
The underpinned desires to <+<

!|rall the attention of purcha-
¦»ers to hip stock of PIANOS,!
^onfisting of it, O'/C, and

_

7-octare:', wiih or without melafio I.tunes. These
pinnot are reuwrk«b!e fur t^reec power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all ether Mu-iral Instruments
oOB^tsntly en har 1 and received hrrov. as publish¬
ed. The trade nnphvi on liberal terms.

JAi. K B0£WELL,
No. 22U, B>.ltixr>ore street, Baltimore, Md.

oe IS.lv-

nH
wm. SifAiiJ. H. Ec. 2rn.

First Premium Grand aad Sqnart
Pianos.

KNABE, QA31ILE & CO., manufactur-
'era, Noe. 4, i, 8,9, and 11, Eutaw street,

Baltimore. K. A G. won'.l ren>ee:funy call public
aUention to the greut v«iety ef their IJION FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
dalicavy of touch, brilliancy of tone, tbey believe are

not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to thr fir-t Premium awarde«l them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute ia 184S and 1349, they havereceived
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these InstrrmTts for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first class Pr -lessors and Ame teurs in tha
city, who hare highly r»oouimendrd fhem.

i*- pi A NrtS rtTRrr>. OO 14.lv

IHOIAH DOCTOE.
V! _

R G. BPENCEE
Offer* Lw Protessional c-rvices to the citirens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancer#.take them
out without p*ia, or the u»e of any knife. He can
cure ail kinds of Flu and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains.
Oonoumptioa, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, PW PltUy £
any other ailment the human family are subject to.
He can step Bleeding from the Lungs or .New, any
distance from the patbmt, by knowing the pa&enft
name. He was bora blind, and has studied several
yean under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen years.
49" He can be found at Ms. Buckley's Boarding

House, oonjer f«d Cbarlee street, Baltimore,
W» .

New book, periodical
and newspaper establishment.

WJH. TAYLOR & CO..
Cbrwr of Baltimore and Cnaries strut.

BALTIMORE, Ma
WM. TAYLOR & CO. beg leave to call the atten¬

tion of the reading people and all dealing in B^oks,
to tbeir new BOOK', PERIODICAL, and -AEIFS-
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where ran be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu¬
lar publications of the day.
They a'so keep on hand a rolendid assortment of

plain an l fancy STATIONERY of every description.
All orders thankfully receive! and filled with de¬

spatch, and sent bv return of the mail, express, or
stage, or in any other way the person ordering maydirect.

Booksell'-TS, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Books, Magazines, etc., at the
lowest rates
Any Book published in this ccuntry can be had

by 9endinz your order to ns.
WM. TAYLOR 4 CO.,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore, M<L
may 93.tf

E. ESTABROOK. C. S. MARSH.
ESTABROOB & MARSH,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in
BROOMS, PAINTftD BUCKETS, CSDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,
MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
BLACKING, dc.
115 Lombard, betwean Light and Chsrles streets,

Baltimore, Md. cay 20.Sm
RICHARD H. SMITH. GKORGK D. SMITH.

GD. SMITH *. CO.» Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOnOL, OAMPIIENE. KTHE-

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, EALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
I HAVE just received a very large assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will be
jold cheap for cash, or good paper at short dates.
Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords,

Springs, Hands, Keys, Ac.
Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale

ar£ll aid examine for yourselves before purchasingdsewhere. J- ROBINSON,
Perres. arena?, opposite Browns' HoteL

ap 7.d3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Great Purtfl«r of th« Blood I

Not a Pcirtid*. of Mercury in it.
kn IsriiLmis RiaffWTfor Serofula, King's Erii, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples orPustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
lyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Paia of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
L'laers, Syphilitic Disorders. Lumbago, Spina' Com-
tlnlnts, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
uof Mercury, Imprudencein Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

THIS valuable Medicine, which fcis b-scome cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

iffectsd through its agency, has induced the propria-
tor.\ et the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
jo the public, which they do with the utmost confl-
lence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
See. The fbi lowing certificates, selected from a large
lumber, ar«. however, stronger testimony than the
aero word of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tleman well known in tfcsir localities, and of the hsgh-
*trespectabiUtv,many of them residing In the city of
Rt-ihmend, Y».
F. B6YD2N, E-q., o* th<> Exchange Hatel, Illoh-

nouJ, kno-m everywhere, says be hae ceen the 3iedi-
linn railed Carter's Spanish Mixita2, admimetered
n over a hundred cares, in nearly all thedi^fss for
which itia reoonuneade<1, vritb the most estouic run^ly
y,»i results. He say.i it b the cost extraordinary
nwiicijisj he hai ever 69G2.
AGUE AilD JEYSR.1GREAT < :URE..I hsroby

sertify that for throo years I tad Ague p.nd Fever of
he m^t violent deseriptinn. I hsd saveralihyui-

:i .at, took large quantities of Quinine, Meriury, and
[ believe aU the Tcnice advertised, bat all without
je-Oi*nent relief. At last 1 trit-d Carter's gpauih
dinar?, two bottles of whiah effectually car«d me,
»rd I am happy to sav I have Led neither Chills >r
fever* since. I oon .ler it the best Tome in t ie

*crld,andthe only medicine
Bbiver Drej, nsar Richmond Vs.
C. B. LUCii, Esq., now in the city of RichmonO,

tndior many years :a the PostOfiic*, has such ccau-

lence in the astonishing erilc&cy of Carter's Spnnit.h
Vliitnre, thathe has bought upwards of 00 bottles,
rliieh he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lurk
<ayr he ha- F.ever known it to fail when taken spooli¬
ng to directions.
Dr. MINGB, a practising Physician, and ft rmex ly

jf the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says lie
jsvg witnessed in a number of instance the effects 01

barter's Spanish Mixture, which were mort truly si,r-

rtirinir. He sr.ys in a caseofCouTOmptior..dependent
in the Liver, the good effects were wonderful moeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drh>>c«*

.iorri3, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
/.ears standing, by the use of t-po bottles ol Cartel s

hanish Mixturo.
GREAT CURB 0? SCROFULA..The iiditors tf

-Ji? r.chmoid republican kad «i acivant employed 111

-.heir "press room, cured of viclent Scrofula, oornbuj. x l
jrith i»heumatiim,whiidi tntii'ely dcabled him frou
vt rk. Two bottles of Carter's I'panLih Mixture made
, perfect cure »fhira, and the Editors, in a put- icm-
cioe My th' j:4 cheerful'y re.-'-.nimcrd it to all who are
?ilLsted with an7 diseate ofthe Mood."
STILL AN0TH3R CURE OF S0R0FULA..I hal

4 \ ry valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Cartas4,.£r,jat Mixture. I ooivHer ii truly a valuaole
ne-licine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
a. F. A P. R. R. C3. Richmond. Vs.
4AI T RFiLU'I Or TWENTY YSARS BTiiTDLNU

Mr JOHN THGMPbOJ, residing is city rl
tUcbmond, * as curod by three beitles cf Cart?, u

u . nish ?dixture, ef S*Jt ltheum, which lie had
aearlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
jftLa city could net ccre. Mr. Thompson ir a well
tnc rTTi merchant in the city of F.ickmoni. Va., and

cur; is most remar v^ble.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ui>

rat t cured of Sypbilii, tn the worst form, by Car-
te-'e Spanirh llixtnre. Me eays he cheerfully re-

jc3"mKills it, cad considers it an InTaluabiC med.-
s&e.
PDWI'I JiDRTON, commi/sionsr of the revenue,

« : he has iceu the good ctfectu of barter's Spanish
viiA-urein a number of Syphilitic cases, and aays it
,i; t r-fect cure for that horrible disease.
WM a. ILARWOOD, of Richmond, cured cf old

frr m smi Ulcerf, which disabled bim from walking.
Cixika f.-w bctC-^s of Carter's Spnnwh fixture, and

cnable-I to walk without a cratch, in a short
dme permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO., No.

»3 'Maiden Lane, New York.
.

T yii. dyoTT A8CI1B, No. 13SNo»vh Secc-J street,
* BEURS, No. 125 Msin street, Rich-

for" sal - by CHARLES ST0TT, Washington,
0. 0.; lliiKRY PEEL, Alexandra, and by Drut'gi^ts
^Frfwi^flper Wottle, 0? six bottles for J4.
sen 14-T
VZJ7 DXUSSW'S IMPKOVED WAHPENE.

I'Hii rroprietcra of the above valuable specific *or
the hair, fsel wt.rr«ntc«l in presenting it to the

ocblic as -n« of the mosrt eClcient remedies for par-
tiiu baldnars, diqtaat l iiair, and as a s®c"
cesstul Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
chf.neicit trrey lin'r to its first and natural co:or,
promoting the growth and beautifying its texture,
and imparting increased vigor and a healthy acti»u
to the bulbs. "It has been found eminently euocess-

ful It has acquired a reputation in the populous
*nd Whitby city of New York, which will doubtless
be widely extended over the whole Union. A few
bottles of "Van Deusca's 1 mproved Wahpene faith-%£yj*d, adding to the direc^ns given, will
beyond all doubt, chanic^ the unaightly silver hair
of Oie aged as well as the youag to its firL. cc.or,
givt it also a rich and ^lo^l-pesran^ and a.to
gather Impart a new a^d beauoful af.?cpran-e to

^For^saUH. G.-^ao, Chas. Stott A Co., and
Kidwell A Laurence, Wathiugtoit; awl J. L. Kid-
wall, Gecrg^own^ deuBKN, Prcprietoru,
dee 19 flm 123 Ohamhers street, N. Y.

OAB FIXTURES.

THE subscribers take pleasure m ^°undng to
the nubile that their stock of OAS FIXTURES,

comprising some of the best and latest patterns, hasSwtFreceived, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Pe.-son* in want of£as *1*t^«ill please call and examine -they will no doaot

building* fitted with gas-tu-
W^TUOMPanV A BROTHV.R-

IBOTT hatt.IWQS & VIBE FA1M FENCE^
T HON RAILINGS of wrougnt *nd cast iron, and1 wire for City and Cemetery Lots, and lor Balco-

"^^ubne^eicvited to examine the samples, oi
which there ^re many beautiful patterns in the
the Ware-rooms.

$>»
per r*d, leading the

ha8kins,
Ornamental Iron Wareheuse,

Pa. »Tenue^betwe.n 3dand4^ streets.
ap 29.tf

| J ADiaa AND a*M8

Husband-is your wife feeble and dispirited I
WIFE.

In vour Husband all weakness and debility'
mother-

Is your Daughter feeble, declining I
PARENTS.

Are your Children delicate f.and you have
tried various remedies.we sa} despair
not; but try

HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
WE GIVE TOU FACTS I

We Appeal to your own Cilise is!
THOUSANDS SPEAK ITS PRAISE I

This article, which has m?de so many wonderful
cures wherever tried, was discovered by Dr. JESSE
HAMPTON, now in fine health, in the 79th year of
his age. He was born in Virginia in the year 1775,
and emigrated to Kentucky, then a wildercesa, with
his father in 1779. In early manhood he was so re
dueed by dis.-a.-e as to be almost wrecked in consti¬
tution. He spent much of hi J living for medical ad¬
vice and attention; and grew nothing better, but
worse. Finding no relief frem his physician, he re¬
solved to try the restorative powers of the roots,
barks, leaves, plants, 4c., of tlie forest. He then
dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the WeEtern
Wilds. Having heard much ot their skill in the use
of the vegetable remedies of tli9 forest, and ki ow¬
ing their mode of medicinal practice must be one of
practical experience, and not of theoretical specula¬
tion, he male himself acquainted with their reme¬
dies, and also with the practical medicinal knowl¬
edge the early settlers of Kentucky hid obtained
from the "medi.ine men" of the Indians. He care,J
fally studied tne nature of tue medicines used by
them, combined them according to the light be re
ceived, used them as he had been taught, and had
the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health givenin its stead. His case was of no ordinary kiid, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread; the people far and near sent to the
Doctor for his successful and wonderful combina¬
tion of Indian Kemedies, which was freely given to
them, until the cases became so numerous, and the
demand so great, that the Doctor wrs advised by his
Wends and induced through justice to himself, to
put up his Vegetable Tincture in bottles, and charge
a price for it, which was ireely given.finding its
way into the first and most intelligent families, and
astonishing all by its «ondtsrfui cures, commandingcertificates and testimony in its favor from the lead-
Ing and some of the most talented men of our!
country.

ITS MODE OF PREPARA TIOX
is not by boiling or steaming.no heat is used.. [Hence the medicinal ,vir ues of the roots, Ac, of I
which it is composed, are not evaporated, but are
preserved in their primitive state.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESSI
The many cures mads by It, and the greatd-mandhave induced the proprietors to offer it to the aflli t-

ed in this eity, with the honest conviction that the
same happy results will follow its use here as in nu
merous other places.

Capt. Canot, brother of the celebrated physician
to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by it of Chronic Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism of seveu years duration, aft?r the skill of Phy¬
sicians of Paris, London, and of this country had
faiied. Rev. Vernon Eekridgo, chaplaiu U. S. Navy
was cured by it. Also, Judge L'avies, Hon. T. H.
Shelby, Members of Congress, with members at the
State Department, Washington, and huadrelajofi
others, who give their testimony to this »^>n4 *ful [
discovery.

physicians
have cured themselves and the members of their
families by its use, after their own r"readier) had
failed; end some of them a*e so gen*rous as t > re¬
commend it to their patients. Being altogether from
the Vegetable Kingdom, it may be used by »U, mly
being

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
By a wise choice and combination of some of the

best of each class of simple remedies', discovered ai
above, it fully reaches ail the essential organs of the
system, and thus it has proved so powerfully cura¬
tive of th° whole round of

NERVOUS DISEASES,
in theia various forms, giving new live and vigor,
restoring the shattered constitution, and thus iu-
fusinc; hope in place of despondency. By its [.mild,
pieostnt, and safe action on the Stomach, .Liver,
Kidneys, Lungs, and the nervous system, it cures

DYSPEPSIA, LB'ER COMPLAINT, DISEASES
OF THE URINARY ORGANS, COUGIIS, ASTH¬
MA, BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, CONSUMP¬
TION. SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, WORMS,
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, ST. VI-
TJS' DANCE, EITS, FISTULA, PILES, with all
Liseases aaisine from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
Iisb ia DR. HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TING-
TURF, a cure for its numerous and complicated de
rj»ngnr«ents. Hundreds who were deb:iiiated and
dispirited, and on the verge of a premature gaave,
have been restored by its use to health, which we
are abundantly able to provj by such a host of

LIVING WITNESSES
ab ve think no other medicine Ciin produce.
We ask the afflicted to call and get pamphlets

giatis, and read the history of tbis new discovery,
with certificates of the cures of the best men in our
country.

Call and get Pamphlets. See cures.
Mjf~ SUd by MOKTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal-

timore street, H&ltimore, and 304 Broadway,'New
York: CIl*S. STOTT A CO., WIMER. J. B. MOORE,
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE k BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, aud H. McPHERSON, Wa^hinprton ; also, by
R. S. F. CISSEL, Georgetown; aad 0. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
may 18.tf

"TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of uriiclcs are of the very
beet description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kinds Qu.ensware
Paints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Lrittannia Ware

GlassAc., Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free ot charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C S. WH1TTLEFEY,
7th street, opp. Seltien A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

FKKSCO, DECOIUTIVE,
AKD KVEET DESCRIPTION OF

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
rilHE undersigned respectfully inform the citi-
I zens of Washington and its vie: city that, hav¬

ing determined on locating them1 < .^permanently
in this city, as FRLSC.* >, Lf ,siAT1\E, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTER i iC( jRhall at all times be
prepared to devote the attention to deooration in
any style of the interior of Churohe3, Public Halls,
Private Dwellings, Ac.

HUBERT 3CHUTTER,
HENRY KAIILEUT,

Pa. avo., s. side, between 18th and 14th sts.
mar 20.3a*

I No. 60S.
NOTICE

Of the establishment of an additional Land
Office in the State of Michigan.

IN pursuance ot the act of Congress, approved
April 20, 1864, entitled "An act establishing a

land office in the lower peninsula ot Michigan," the
district for which is to be called "CHEBOVGAN land
diftrict," it is hereby declared and made known,
that the land office for said district has b- en located
for the present, by the President of the United States
at the town of DUMCAN, in the northern part of the
southern penin-ula of said State.
Given under my hand, at the City tf Washington,

this 10th dsy of May, A. D. 1854
JOHN WIL80N,

Commissioner of General Land Office,
mny 17.2nwt>w

SPRING CLOTHING.
G1 ENTLEMEN preferring to have their Clothing

X~ made to order are invited to examine the su¬
perior advantages we are bow offering, in price and
quality to purchasers of Mngle garments or

iCLL SUITS
made to order in the moft superior manner, and of
the best qualities of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE8, AND VESTING8.
Having the assistance of able and experienced cut¬

ters, we can faithfully promise entire satisfaction in
all cases. WALL A STEPHENS,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.,
ap21.tf next to Iron Uall.

PLOUGHS.PLOUGHS.
The subscriber is now man-1

(ufacturing at the corner of!
13th and 0 streets, in this city,

l Iron Plough, which was

patented in October last, sailed " liurl hurt's Patent
Convex Mould Board Plough,".where he is pre¬
pared to supply dealers and farmers cn reasonable
trins. He wltl alsi dispose of the patent right to
manufacture sai' ploughs for counties or states.
During the she ft period since the patent was is¬

sued, it has superceded all other descriptions of
plough?, where they have been brought into compe¬
tition.
Orders respectfully solicited.
ap 21.tf W. A. CAMERON.

XRY.TEY.TBY
CANNON'S VEGETABLE or BLOOD? URIFYING

BITTERS. 49"" Ask for the botl te with the
Portrait of the Intentor and Proprieto r, and take
none other, WM. M. CAP NON,

Washin (ton, D.O.
To whom all orders should be addressed dor Agencies

Ac. f»b ».eotf

TriOKalSTS..Just received at the MubIc Depot
V a large invoioe of fine Franah, Italian, and Im¬

itations of old Masters, together with a large assort-
meat of low priced German Instruments.
pyXjl.tf BIUHJp A HITS.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
J ^ jj ^

OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND

ATJ, DISEASES ARISING FROM
A DISORDERED LIVER

OR STOMACH.
Baih ts Constipation, inward Piles, Pullr«3of Blooi

to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, ^Nausea,Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Strtaachj^onr Eructations, Sinhing or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Shimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dot#
or WeV>a before the sight, Ffrer and Dull Pain in
the hewi, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flash, Constant Imagining* of evil, and Great
Depression of Sprite,

cah be rrrimjAixT craro bt

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

TP-FVARFD BY
BR. C.M.JACKSON,Kg. lilO Arch street, Philadelphia.

_ nei* power over the abore diseases is notexcelled
Ifei called, by any other preparation in the United
gtst-r --5u the ru res attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful phyfie'rns had failed.

Thes>- bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.!
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of di»
ea£39 of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections 01
the digestive organs, they are, irithal, safe, certain,and plea?r.nt.

EllAD AND BE CONVINCED.
i'wit March, 1,1S53.Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two

years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sul-
fering in a great decree constantly, t&e pains and in-
conveniences attendant upon such diieaf e*, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal *fmy flesh, and used manyhinds ef medicine, with no apparent chsnge, until J
commence! with your "Hoqjland'i Grrman Bitten
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight overforty pounds since I commenoed their
use, aud I am now entirely free from pain and rche
of any kind, and feel lik» a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagranga Plaoa.

W. 11. Adtmi) pub. of the Argus, Weston,Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to f-tand at the cas*
longer than one hour at a time. 1 tried one bottle
of your German Bitter?, ^hich entirely curvd me. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles
from hero to a friend who had been sick for a longtimu; he baa al?o been cured by them, i believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
E, B. PerSttus, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1861,said: "Your Bitters are highly prized by these whe

have ut'ed them. In a caro of Liver Complaint, ol
long standing, which had resitted Hie sJhll of tex>
eral phvmcvans, wea entirely cured by the use of i
Bottles."
F. Ketielmcir, Jeweller, Wooster, 0, Deo.

2d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the gr. at benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Hooflsnd's German Bitters. I have
ur-ed them for Chili* and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, aDd found relief in every case. TLey are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think in
existence."
P. K. Sylcei, Esq., Editor of the Courier.

Norwich, Conn., scid : "I bav» been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hove
found so much relief from them, that I hive made
.p rey rnind t" pive them <. f.r?'rafe editorial en
dcrsaitfnt."
Holdcn, Kemp, A Co., Janerrilie, Wis,

Sept. 1851, Fail: "Your Oermnn Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all tho prepared medi¬
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction ofHoofland's German Bitters."
June 2«i, 1S&2, they said : "We recomm ud them af
an invaiuable spring aud summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1T62, said

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, anc
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very oast remedy estant for the above complaint*.
thrj are, dedde*U\ in the advance of ell tlx propn
etory medicines of ihe day."
***?lr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooott
These Bitters ai » BfTDuar vecetabu. They rum'

prostrate the syit w, but invigorate it.
For sale in Wellington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown b/ J- L. KIDV> ELL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PIERPOSI
In Bichmond by PURCFLL, LADU A CO.
la Baltimore by
jn do SLTH HANCE.
In do liACPHER^ON k MARSHAL!.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS 4 SON.
And bv r'Bp'C-able dealers in medicine every

wmt-. r.It

remedies which can be relied on,
BQN(i EACH SUlIi-D TO A "SPECIFIC DlSEASI."

MY extensive practice in Philadelphia the past
thirty years has nada me acquidnted with all

forms of disease, and being a graduate from the Cni
versitv of Pennsylvania in 1S20, under the guidance
of Doctors Physic, Charman. Cox, Gibson and llare,
I ara enabled, from all these advance*, to offerthe
public the re-ults of that practice in the form of my
FAMILY MEDICINES.
As I attend to the compounding of these Medi

cints myself, they are found, as thousands can testi¬
fy. far tuperior to the many nostrums called patent
medicines. J* *>. 1*0SE, M. D.

Dr.. J. S. Rosa's Extectorant, or Cough Syrup, is
a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and all
Lung Diseases. Price 60c. and $1.

Da. J. S. Rose's Wuoopino CouttH SrECP gives im¬
mediate relief, aud frequently cures in one week..
Price 50c.
Da. J. S. Rose's Croup Sveup never fails in curing

the Croup, lhat dangerous complaint among chil-
dran. Pric« 25c.

Da. J. 8. Uose'3 Extract cr Buciic is on« of the
best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
Bladder, 4c. Price 6Uc.
Da. j. 8. Kogi a Nervous a:<3 IxviaoaATisa Coe-

dial, for Htari Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flat-
u ence, Heart Burn, Restlessnu>s, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raiding the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
00 eenta a bottle.

Dr. J. 8. Hose's Brsprpnc Ccsi.*ocni>, a sure cure
for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
when taken in conjunction with bis Alterative or

Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Da. J. a. ROtti'a Golb£H IHj.? for Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation
Price 50 centa.
Dr. J. 8. Roo«»» Fxmals gpicrwo..A remedy for

Painful Menstruation, Leuoorrhoea or Whit«s. Price
cue do'iur.
Da. J. 8. Rose's Female Pills are the only reliable

regulating pills; they have Veen found to be a most
valuable remedy for Female complaints, to open thoae
obstructions to which they are liable, and bring na¬
ture into its proper channel. Price 2*e.
Da. J. 8. Uose's Isaesaparilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬

perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr J. 8. Rose's Tome Mixture, for Chills, Fevers

aud General Debility. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is a' ways t ufflcient to convince the most
skeptical. Price 60c.

l>a J. 8. Rosa's Elixir of Opium, free from all the
bal effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Conftipation, or Sick Stomach. Prioe 25c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment. It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott & Co., W. H. Oilman,
John W. Nairn, Patterson 4 Nairn, D. B. Clark,
H H McPfcerson, William T. Evans, Kidwell 4 Law-
renoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. It. Kidwell,
Georgetown; a vl by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. mar 28

PUMP MAKING and
WELL DIGQIKQ.

My pnmp making establishment remaining at the
old stand, I am as heretofore prepared to execute all
work of the sort at the shortest notice, best manner,
and at the cheapest rates.

WM. TUCKER,
Corner 10th street southland Maryland ave.

ap 21.2ia

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, lieluxe and Minitur* Frames of
thd latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Cornices, 4c., 4c.; or by leaving your order you can
have any tiling done in my line.

N. B..Old Frames, 4c., regilt at the shortest no-;
tioe on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,

feb 20.ly JOHN WAGNKR.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
§MITITS DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL, for the cure of

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulenoe, Torpid
rer, and all diseases arising from derangement ot

the digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain cure lor the above diseases. It is entirely
free from any deleterious substances, and is at an

exceedingly agTeeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials accompany eaeh bottle. For sale by Z. D.
GILM AN, Pennsylvania avenue, and at BROWN'S
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 18 and 20 South 12th
street, Philadelphia, by tfre proprietor, Dr. WM. ij.
WXTJL wl-ao*

DAILY EVENING STAR.
From the Liverpool Tunes, Mar 37.

THE BOMAHCE OF EOGUEBY.
In February last the Ixmdon paperscontained a report, translated from a

Frcnch newspaper, of the trial at the
Court of Assizes at Paris, for forgery,of a remarkable adventurer, who had as¬
sumed the names at various times of
I^awther, Effingham, Howard, Horace
Belmore, Kerr, Horace Seymour, and was
supposed to have appeared under other
aristocratic "aliases." He was prosecu¬
ted at the trial under the name of Caven¬
dish. He claimed relationship with a
noble English family of the same name.
It was ascertained that there weregrounds
for believing that as far back as 1810 he
had been condemned by one of the Frcnch
courts, and that since then he had un¬
dergone numerous condemnations in
France, either in prison or par contwnnce;
also that he had been condemned at Hol¬
land in 1827, at \ enice in 1830, at Ham¬
burg in 1830, and at Rome ia 1850, and
tially that he had been married to no
fewer than three women, all of whom
were living. It appeared, besides, that
in 1836 he had been condemned three
times by the Court of Assizes for forgery,lie was prosecuted on those three cases.
The man seemed a most extraordinary
compound of the seducrr and the swind¬
ler, Don Juan and Robert Macaire.
On the trial Cavendish endeavored to

disprove the identity between himself
and Horace Seymour, Kerr, Effingham.
Howard, and the other persons mentioned
in the indictment. The evidence was so
decisive that it became necessary for the
defence to throw discredit upon it. One
of the most important of those who had
proved the identity was one of the wives,
a Mrs. Williams, who had identified
him at Paris in 1852, for the purpose
of proceeding in the ecclesiastical
courts here to obtain a nullity of mar¬
riage. At the trial in February last one
of the witnesses accused Mrs. Williams,
under the name cf Miss Lathurst,
her maiden name, of "keeping a gaming
house" and receiving gentlemen." She
denied the marriage of Cavendish with
Mrs. Williams, and chargcd the latter
lady with improper intimacy with two
refugees, Jules and Lepelletier. Such an
accusation was calculated to east a stain
upon that lady's character, which could
only be removed by the most energetic
measures, and these she has adopted.
She has utterly disproved the assertions
relative to her character by affidavits from
known peisons with whom she has been
in a state of intimacy.
Among these arc Athanase Coquerel,

the celebrated Protestant minister in
Paris, Dr. Latham, Dr. Higgins, Dr.
Scott, the Rev. David Davidson, and
many others. The knowledge these per¬
sons display of Mrs. Williams' character
and liabits, puts it out of doubt that the
narrative which she gives in her affidavit
is corrcct, and that she is totally guilt¬
less of any of the infamy with which
she has been charged.
Mrs. Williams, after a few statements

relative to her family, and her first mar¬

riage with Henry Williams, of Mount
Carmel, in the County of Monaghan. goes
on to relate how her life interest in a
landed estate of two thousand a year.
held on leases for lives, became gradually
diminished in value by the misconduct of
her trustees and agents. In 1850 a per¬
son called Lepelletier, whose name figures
amongst the scandal, paid his addresses
to her but was refused. In the same

year she makes the acquaintance of Wil
[.am Charles Horace Seymour, represent
ing himself as related to the Seymour
fa nily. referring to persons most eminent
socially and politically in England, and
to foreign ambassadors in London, with
whom he was on terms of intimacy* and
with whom he held diplomatic relations.
This gentleman, who condescended to

appear thus shorn of his glory, with only
four of his multitudinous appellations,
came to Mrs. Williams professedly for
the purpose of engaging the services of a

widow lady who was residing with her.
The lady in question would not under¬
take the duty.that of traveling with a

family abroad.and Mrs. Williams began
to entertain some idea of taking die sit¬
uation herself. During, however, the
communications between herself and Mr.
Horace Seymour, this gentleman made
her an otfer, and, deceived by his specious
manner, she accepted him. It is a proof
of the strango power that Juan Macaire
had of fascinating his victims, that she
declined to sign a deed by which he set¬

tled five thi usand pounds upon her,
trusting entirely to his good faith. Ilow
this was rewarded may be imagined from
the fact, in seven days from her marriage
with him, she was obliged to fly the
house. Her life, she feared, was in dan¬
ger from his violence, and he had said
enough during this short time to convince
her that all his representations were

utterlv false, and that there was every
probability that he had a wife living. In
the meantime, the swindler made the
best use of his time, selling her furniture
and the lease of her house in Connaught
square, and giving notice to the agent ol
her property in Ireland to remit to him
any rents that the said agent might re¬

ceive from her tenants. 1>V the advice ol
the Lord Advocate, and through the in¬
troduction of the Attorney General, She
placed her case in the hands of her solici¬
tors.Messrs. Fearon and Clabon. Ihese
gentlemen, after much search, discovered
proofs in the State Paper office at Lrus-
sels that the man of many appellations
had, in the year 1839, married a lady
named Wilson in that city. Here weie

sufficient grounds for the commencement
of a suit for nullity of marriage, if the
swindler could be found and identified.
He had absconded, however; and until
he was found, little could be done to
relieve the lady's state of poverty. Du¬

ring this time she subsisted upon some

scanty remittances from her estate in

Ireland. Unable to procure money to
protect her interests in that oountry, un-

til her marriage had been declared null
and void, the estate was thrown into
Chancery, and was sold under the act for
the sale of incumbered estates. She has
never received, and never expects to re¬

ceive, any money from the proceeds of
the sale.

In the year 1852, having been sent
abroad on account of the state of her
health, she was residing in Paris, when
she received information from Lord tow*
ley, the Jfogifoh ambassador; that the

w iwttny prr crm.

runaway who La«l married her under afalse name was a prisoner styling himselfCavendish, and residing in a "Maison deSantee, under the supervision of the po¬lice. i he result was that, upon beingconfronted with Cavendish, she was en¬
abled to prove his identity with Wm.
Charles Horace Seymour, and thus to ob¬
tain sufficient evidence to procure a sen¬
tence of nullity of marriage. As a proofof the distress which she underwent, and
the thorough respectability of her testi¬
monials, it may be mentioned that
through Lord Palmerstou she obtained
on petition a sum of £50 from her Ma¬
jesty. It may well be doubted whether
our law does not require amendment as
to its protection or rather want of pro¬tection to inarned women. The available
portion of Mrs. Williams a property was
at once sold by the man whom she mar¬
ried, without any consent on her part;
and when, after great labor, she had suc¬
ceeded in obtaining evidence of the biga¬
my, she was powerless to deal with the
rest of her property, because of the neces¬
sity for confronting him with the wit¬
nesses to prove his identity before the
divorce could be pronounced.
The villain, who is now undergoing

punishment for his forgeries, has not, and
in fact, cannot make atonement for the
misery be has indicted upon an innocent
and confiding woman, whose little for¬
tune he ha» entirely squandered or sacri¬
ficed, and wltose peace he has ruined.
The dastardly attempt to destroy her
character in order to save himself from
the punishment he deserved, adas ano¬
ther dark feature to his atrocity.
What strange glimpses transactions of

this nature give us into the composition
of the society of wliich we are a portion.
Here is a swindler, who can travel royal¬
ly through the world for years, from jew¬eler to jeweler, from banker to banker,
leaying contributions as he goes, and yetis only detected at last by a chance. At
the same time, he picks up wives as he
.roes, and drops them at his leisure, leav¬
ing them to tears and poverty. It is
consolatory, however, to be able occa¬
sionally to do an act of justice to i>ersons
who are victims of this vein of poison,
which circulates almost unseen, and to
vindicate the character of a person like
Mrs. Williams.

M.RS. 8T0WE AND HER PUBLISHERS.
There is a good deal of gossip in cir¬

culation among the auctorial and biblio-
politan circles of the "modern Athens."
in relation to a rumored "break ' between
the authoress of "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
and her publishers. Messrs. Jewett 4: Co.,
who, within the last two years, are said
to have paid her a mint of money. A
writer in the Springfield (Mass.) Post
Lakes up the matter quite amusingly, and
in the course of liis communication gives
\ queer description of the difficulties
Mrs. Stowe met with in the effort to get
"Uncle Tom'' off her hands. When she
was running up and down, begging foi
in accoucher for the venerable Thomas,
it seems she could lind no one ready to
afford her the desired aid. Ticknor turn¬
ed up his nose at the "nigger." Phillips
& Sampson peremptorily refused to have
mvthing to do with ushering into the
world such an incendiary. The poorfellow was treated more after the fashion
>f Mr. Simon Legree than as Christian
publishers should treat even sable candi-
iates for their favor.
Then it was that Mr. Jewett, acting

towards Mrs. Stowe s Tom as Mr. Miller
lid towards Fielding's, stepped forward
and offered to give him a start in life.
And he did start him in a way that no

other hero,from Achilles downward, was
set a going. They spent thousale Is of
dollars in having the work puffed into
notoriety, certiticated by the clergv and
Llie Abolitionists, and the sympathizers
over the sea, anl 1 nele Tom and Mrs.
Stowe thus got a voyage together.

All this wad very well, while the money
came in slowly, but now Madame has
grown a great authoress, has sat at great
men's feasts, and put her feet under
ducal mahogany, and been made a lion¬
ess of ill Exeter hall; and having now a
new book to publish, her " Travels in
Europe," she outs the original founders
of her fame, refuses them the privilege
of publishing her forthcoming work, be¬
ing able to make a better bargain with
another house than theirs.
We do not think the 4 . Travels" will

make so much money for Dame Stowe as

did her "Cabin." Everybody has read
all what she did and said, and what was
said and done about and to her, in Eng¬
land. and will hardly rush after a rehash
of the nauseating record. We agree in
the main with our coteuipuiary of the
New York Mirror, that the Uncle Tom
rocket lias had its splutter and explosion,
and that the stick cannot be made to go
up again, onauv principle of pyrotechny.

Bite or a Rattlesnake.Drunken¬
ness a Remedy..We happen to know
something about this, and can suggest
an effectual remcky. W e mean alcoholic
liquor. The philosophy of it is simply
this: The venom of a serpent is a power¬
ful sedative, which ir requires powerful
stimulants to counteract. We once saved
the life of a valuable d( mestic by giving
him absence of any other liquor)
a whole bottle of alcohol in doses of half
a tumbler at a time. It was only when
he drank the last portion that intoxica¬
tion showed itself.so powerful was the

action of the poison. ''nee make
a man, who has been bitten by a venom¬
ous reptile, drunk, and the victory is

achieved. From that moment he is safe
and the sore may be treated as an ordi¬
nary and slight flesh wound-.-V. York
Crescent.

Disease among Houses ls New Or¬
leans..The New Orleans Picayune says
that a disease is at present prevailing

[ among the horses of that city and neigh¬
borhood, which is attended with very
ereat fatality. It is a speciss of fever,
very violent in all theusual inflammatory
symptoms, and attacking all the prin¬
cipal vital organs.brain, lungs, intes¬
tines, Ac. Bleeding is said thus farto
have been the only treatment which has
proved successful in some few cases. One
stable keeper is represented to have lost
forty horses by the disease.

\ry An Arkansas paper st. tes tliat not
less than one hundrd hor** *T"
killed in Union county, by the fcnats,
within the past two or toe weeks-


